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De~ember 10, 1969 
Mr. David Dallas 
Automated Visuals, Inc~ 
1512 Commerce Street 
Dallas, Texas 75201 
Dear David: 
Thank you for the Tecnif~x catalog . I appreciated the 
explanation you gave me abo ut overhead projectors. I 
do hope that we can move into the use of this excellent 
teaching to ol in the next few months . 
Your work with visual education sounds exciting . I apprec-
iated the opportunity to become acquainted with you and 
with the work you are doing . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
automated visua ls, inc. 
(214) 742-1051 / 1512 COMMERCE ST. / DALLAS, TEXAS 75201 
December 3, 1969 
John Allan Chalk, Minister 
Highland Church of Christ 
425 Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Allan: 
It was a real pleasure visiting with you on the plane to 
Abilene last weekend. I am forwarding a copy of this 
letter to Mr. Sam Freeman of Tecnifax here in Dallas . 
Sam will send you a complete Tecnifax catalogue and 
visit with you on his next trip to Abilene. I have told 
him to please call you for an appointment since you are now 
traveling a great deal. 
I am sure that you will be pleased with the Tecnifax projector 
and their system of making transparencies for the overhead 
projector. 
If I can be of further service, please do not .:hesitate to 
call. 
Best regards, 
~I 
David Dallas 
National Sales 
dd:mb 
cc: Mr. Sam Freeman 
Tecnif ax, Inc. 
2500 Farrington 
Dallas, Texas 75207 
